
gift of spruce comes full circle as
hawaiiansHawaiians canoe tours southeast

the 57 wooden double hulled

hawaiian ocean voyaging canoe

hawaiiloa has completed a tour
of southeast alaska on a mission

of thanks to the native people of
the region and Sealaska corpora-

tion who donated the massive
Ssitkaakatka spruce logs five yearsyeam ago

for the construction of the canoe

the hawaiiansHawaii ans brought the

canoe to show the people what

they did with the gift logs said

ernie hillman lands manager for
semlaskasealaskascalaskaSeScalaska corporation and unoffi-

cial point man for the southeast

alaska portion of thehawaiiloahagaihawai aoauoa s

24 day tour of the pacific north-
west inside passage and southeast
alaska

theile voyage of therawaviloathe hagaihawai iloa

allowed the people ofhawaii rep-
resented by its crew to show their

appreciation and give thanks to the

haida and tlingit tribes and se
alaska corporation for their most

generous donation of spruce logs

a letter from the bishop museum
in honolulu said the tour was
underwrittenunderwritten by the bishop mu
seumscum and several other benefac-

tors including alaska marine
lines who offered to transport the
I1100 ton canoe fromfromjuneaujuneau back to
seattle

A display at the bishop mu-

seum introduces guests to the
hawaiiloa display this way
over 1600 years ago voyagingvoyaginvoyagis9.9

canoes carried polynesian settlers

to these shores HawahawaiiloaViloa a
modem version of a traditional
voyagingvoyaging canoe is carrying ha-
waiian culture into the 21st cen-

tury A voyage in cultural knowl

edge and awareness Rawahawaiiloaidoa
celebrates the magnificent
achievements of seafaring hawaihagai
ians past and present

the gift of spruce logs really

connected people nainoa tho-

mpson hawaiian navigator said

at first glance you would think

that native alaskan and native
hawaiiansHawaii ans are much differdifferentcnt but
there aream more similarities than dif-
ferencesferen ces we both have a great
maritime legacy we are both
struggling to maintain our history

and culture I1 see the alaska trip
as a voyage of sharing

thompson was one of the origi-

nators of the polynesian voyaging

society which was founded in

1973 they recognized that navi-

gation by the stars in voyaging ca-
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noes was the highest art of ancient

polynesia much of what thomps-

on knows about this ancient art
he learned from mau piailugPiailug 63

of micronesia who was the last el-
der thompson could findrind who had
the knowledge of traditional
polynesian navigation without in-
strumentsst

the story of the hawaiiloa
has a very rich texture said leo
barlow president and CEO of se
alaska corporation sealaskasSealaskas
involvement in this voyage of cul-
tural sharing began with an old
friendship between noted hawaii-

an artist herb kane and judson
brown a retired board member of
Sealaska corporation kane told
judson that the native hawaiiansHawaiians
wanted to build an ocean voyaging
canoe as closely as they could to
the traditional materials and design

used in the old hawaiian canoes

the story of their journey to

findrind the knowledge to build and

sail this canoe took them right
back to their cultural roots
barlow said it became a focal

point for the rebirth of interest in

themselves and its a story that
only they can tell I1 think thats
why they decided to come up to
southeast alaska because they
wanted to share their rebirth first-

hand with those who helped them
along the way

ScSealaska corporation became
involved in the native hawaiiansHawaiians

journey whenwhin the hawaiiansHawaiians real-

ized after an exhaustive two year
search of the hawaiian islands that

there were no longer koa treesUs of
sufficient size lo10p build the kaelebaele
or main hulls of their great ocean
voyaging canoes they looked to
the pacific northwest for themathe ma

terialsserials for the project
Sealaska corporation helped

the native hawaiiansHawaii ans search
throughout southeast alaska
for suitable logs for the project
they found the massive trees on
US forest service land and
Sealaska arranged for the pur-
chase of the logs A vital part
of the project was arranging for
removal of the trees from the
woods they were felled by ex-
pert sealaskaalaskasemlaskaSe logger chuck
anderson who came out of re-
tirementtirement to tackle the special
job paul marks gave a tradi-
tional tlingitblessmgtlinglibl6isling odtheoftheof chefthef
trees before they were felled
sylvester peele from hydaburgHydaburg
offered a haida blessing the
late bill woods sr of
klawockkladockKlawock and a chanter with the
native hawaiiansHawaiians also offered
prayers and a blessing

after the logs were transported
to honolulu a delegation of people
from sealaskasemlaskaSealaska went to the hawai-
ian blessing before the carving be-
gan at that time the Ifawanha
was also given a tlingit name by
dr walter soboleff of tenakeetenalee
springs he named the canoe
kutxayanah kayata which

means steered by the stars
its apparently not the first time

our cultures have shared our great
trees barlow said historic ac-

counts by archibald menzies the

surgeon and naturalist who accom-
panied captain george vancouver
to hawaii saidifiailasaid that largesti

tgest single

canoe they saw in the islands in
1794 was about 60 foot long and
made of one pine tree from the
pacific northwest which had
drifted on shoreshom

so we shared our magnificent
trees in the past but we didnt
know each other and we didnt
know we were sharingshang today the
native hawaiiansHawaiians and tlingits
haidas andtsimshians are makinmakingg
history together with this meeting
and cultural exchange barlow
said

byron mallott CEO of Sealaska

when the logs were donated said

both the reality and the symbolism
of the project breathes hope and

inspiration into all peoples seek-

ing to maintain their traditions
heritage and culture in a society

that does not place a high priority
on such things in your canoe you

carry all of us who share your vi-

sion and aspiration for a people to
live and prosper with their future

firmly built on the knowledge of
their heritage and traditions

according to barlow the
tlingit haida and tsimshian
people of this region made aca con-

tribution
on

tribtribuutiontion to this project of huge
treessomethitrees somethingng wewe feel is impor-

tant and sacred to us what the
hawaiiansHawaiians brought back to us aream
the canoes and the knowledge of
engineering and celestial naviga-
tion that they feel is sacred to them

it was a powerful time of sharing

the tourtour included 10 commu-

nities in southeast alaska
information courtesy of se

alaska corporation


